dance

September 5 – December 2 (12 weeks)
No Classes Thanksgiving Week, November 21-25
Prices include recital costume fee

Tuesdays

4:30-5:15pm 		
Ballet Fairytales		
ages 4-6
5:30-6:30pm 		Jazz/Hip Hop			ages 5-7
6:30-7:30pm		Ballet				ages 6-8
7:30-8:30pm		Ballet				ages 9+
			

DASETU430		
$130
DASETU530		$160
DASETU630		$160
DASETU730		$160

4:30-5:30pm		Jazz/Tap			ages 6-10
5:30-6:30pm 		Acrobatics			ages 5-7
6:30-7:30pm		Acrobatics			ages 8+
7:30-8:30pm		
Teen Jazz/Hip Hop		
ages 13-18

DASEWE430		$160
DASEWE530		$160
DASEWE630		$160
DASEWE730		
$160

Wednesdays

Thursdays

4:30-5:30pm 		
Dance Around the World ages 5-8
5:30-6:30pm		Jazz/Hip Hop			ages 8-13
6:30-7:30pm 		
Broadway Dance		
ages 10+
7:30-8:30pm 		Pointe Ballet			ages 12+

Saturdays

9:30-10:15am
Ballet Fairytales		
ages 3.5-5
10:30-11:30am
Ballet				ages 6-8
11:30am-12:30pm Lyrical			ages 7-10
12:30-1:30pm		Theater Tap			ages 8+

DASETH430		
$160
DASETH530		$160
DASETH630		
$160
DASETH730		$160
DASESA930		
$130
DASESA1030		$160
DASESA1130		$160
DASESA1230		$160

Dance Recital - Sunday, December 10, 2pm
Doors Open at 1:30pm, $5 adults/children 12 and under free
Center for Performing Arts Hinman Auditorium

Dress Rehearsal: Wednesday, December 6, 4:30-7:30pm
Photo Day: Saturday, December 2, 11am-4pm (Schedule to Follow)
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Dance Descriptions
Ballet Learn the art of balance and grace through the
traditions of ballet. Students develop a basic ballet
vocabulary while building skills that improve flexibility,
coordination, technique and body awareness.
Ballet Fairytales Specially designed for the littlest
ballerinas! Learn and reenact favorite fairy tales. Props,
music and costuming will be used to further enhance
the experience. Dancers see how classic stories like
Cinderella and Sleeping Beauty are expressed through
the magical world of ballet.
Broadway Dance Explore the many styles of Broadway
including the inspirational style of Bob Fosse, through
musical numbers from Chicago, West Side Story, A
Chorus Line, The Lion King, Hair Spray and more!
Through these musical numbers, students learn
dance steps, terminology and techniques specific to
Broadway dance.
Dance Around the World Experience dance of different
cultures around the world. Each week the class will
work on a new style. Learn Polynesian, Bollywood,
Salsa, African, Thai and more!

Jazz/Tap This combination class will include jazz
and tap dance styles. Students will be introduced to
the fundamentals of tap in a fun, upbeat atmosphere
and learn to make music with their feet! Students
will also develop their jazz technique and learn
choreography.
Lyrical A fusion of ballet, jazz and contemporary
dance styles. Students learn to use music and lyrics to
express emotions through dance.
Pointe Ballet This class is for students that have had
two years prior ballet experience and are at least 12
years old. With a focus on ankle exercises, this class
will develop the strength needed to combine Pointe
technique with ballet choreography. Audition required.
Theater Tap This class is geared toward students
interested in learning tap dance for musical theater
productions. Dancers will develop skills in coordination,
control, rhythm and musicality while learning technique
and choreography.

Attire

Dance & Acrobatics This class covers all the basics of
running and standing tumbling such as handstands,
cartwheels, round-offs and back handsprings.
Students will also work on their flexibility and balance
while learning new tricks.

Leotard and tights are recommended for all classes.
White/pink tights for ballet and nude/tan tights for all
other classes. No baggy clothing, jeans or dresses
except for dance skirts over a leotard.

Jazz/Hip Hop A fun and energetic class that utilizes
various forms of jazz dance as well as the ever
popular Hip Hop dance styles. This class introduces
new and innovative movements as well as some
classics. Students learn basic exercises, steps, and
choreography to build skills in this genre.

Ballet & Lyrical: pink leather ballet shoes
Jazz & Broadway: black jazz shoes, lace or slip on
Tap: black patent leather tap shoes
Dance Around the World: ballet or jazz shoes
Acro: no shoes required

Shoes

